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Competition Still On 
The .CQmpelition for the edi­
to!T.l1 board of the ColleRe ,News 
will continue for another week, 
and will be supplemented by try· 
outs for the business board, Ap· 
plicants are urged'to see E, Rice 
i!., trying for the editorial board, 
and D. Cross if their interest in­
clines toward th� business �nd, 
Erna Ricr: will be'in her rOQIlI, 
23 Pembroke East, frolll 8 until. 
10 Thur;day tnor/ling. 
• 
Miss �r Pleads. 
For Sunday Cbapel 
-
Night Proves , 
True to Tradition 
SenPm�tality Takes 
Hold on the Masses If rt CI.b M .<ls If ,_in 
The first meeting of Ihe Art 
Another year flat brought al\ol�er Club oC the season of 19�.JO At Thursday ehallcl. Dr. Fenwick 
Lantern Night and taken it away. leav- will be held in Room R in Tay- SllOkc. UIX)f1 the significance of the Mac-
ing the memory of a lII09n-coludcd lor Hall next Saturday morning, Donald-Hoover confere.l1ce.· Dr. ten. 
Octoi>tr 19. at 9.30 A: M. Work wick was introduced by President evening. the shadow-filled cloisters. ,for the year will be held u'nder Park: who added that Misl AfacDon. 
and black-robed figures spangled with the aupervisioll of the visiting ill- 1 .,ld." " ,ml,.,;;, '. her several visits to 
I to compensate for its 8tructor. Mr., Henr'y McCarler. Bryn Mawr, had asked' the President 
loss, The strains of (Jallas of the Philadelphia Academy of of Ihe College to attend the luncheon 
Famous Artists to 
Appear at College 
• 
Brillian. Program of .Ev.nts Ia 
Plann�d "For Coming 
. Bryn Mawr series. . 
STl,JDENT AID IS URGED 
Athena Thea and Sophias Philai Para- Ihe Fine Arts,' They urge that given for her in
' Philadelphia; Miss 
all those whG arc jntere,tcd in J'ark also laid th:at an invitation to Among Ihe'II10S1 illtuesling announce-men have drifted away, but the manner their plans for thi,. year be ture visit Bryn Mawr had been extmd�d to llients of the )'car js that just made about 
in which the)f were sung will not be to come to their first clas . Miss MacDonald, but Ihe was unablc 
the Bryn Mawr ScriH, This will be the 
forgotten 50 Quickly by thou' who to accept due to her many engagc, serond winter of thc.sc: cntertainmcnt.s, 
heard th� beautiful hymns on lIlents, _ 
and. ill accordance with the' plan inauau-
Ml'SS Park Cl'tes ':1 have alway. ·-I,·-,-d Ih.t th, rated last season. the Series will include night, The old Bryn Mawr custOIl1 IK ... .. , American people arc subject to senti- of the Arb or �rwic. . 
has '103t none of its solemnIty and in- Ch lin 
"""  . •  ,.� Ba"" • TO.- C_ " • 
. ape terests 
mentality." Dr. Fenwick began, In .... - , Ilt: .xrt�s 15 one 
Constance Speer, '30, ied th� vape.r spiring beauty�ualiti,es to which the spile bf the building of skyscrapers we of the biggest \llld�rtaking\ o� Bryn 
servi� of the Br)fll Mawr Lr:agur: classes of '32 and 'JJ were kr:enly alive react to the primitive appcal. This i� �fawr Colltge, alld it is cspedally in- • 
whjch was ht'd in the music room of and which they stro\'e to hOllor with Tells bf Many Attractions of being borne out in the fa'll that a cum�nt upon the studtnts to sUllport it. 
Coodhart l:Ial1 on Sunday evening, Qc. thr:ir votC�s, The Sophomore elaS! en- M '  Ch crisis in world history;. 10 b, .,III-d 
The first event will tlke place on Fri· 
_.. IJ ol'l1Ulg a�1 in .he 
' 
t.......,.r , tered the cloisters singing, and r- IIOt by wary diplomats, but in the wild. day evening, October 25. It is to be the 
Min Speer, after reading an intr¥- ing thr: re� lantern of '33, and though Old Days. erneIA of Virginia by two statesmcn "Gavrilov Hallet Modtrne," The full 
tory passage from JOJCph Glanville's difficulty in the fin,t transition frOIl) balanced on 199s apd smoking pip�s. Russiall maliet ';"m be here with its lead· 
TAr Woy 0/ Ha,p.'rtul. went on to ex- vt:rae to chorus lomr:what 
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SERVICES WERE QUAKER This h{s al)pealed to the people, and 
ing dancers and "corpJ de Ballet, and 
pllin to tm: college the point o( view effeets of the; eJltrance, the if disarllIanient gets across iu the back- orr.hc'lra. with the original scenery and 
which the l,.cague has concerning the loon righted the mistake and gradually Th' country it-is the picture of thesi stat.,-
Alexandre Gavriloy, who 
5 do . .- ' d  fid IS morning I am going to • .spend in I � . I ( un )' even1l1g sen'lces. regallle con encl!, , T-he final stanza, ",,_ • .1,' __ " that will have made it possible, 1C1\a tiC pcr ormanct, is a native of 
"U,'t,'1 la,t y-a, IC- 5 do . .ung f,o Ih-, n f Ih I' talking about cha ..... 1 itself, bega" " - d ' .. -� h' " , .L_ .. , 1ft: un y evelllng m ... or er 0 e c olsters, .- Ten years ago an effort was made ' v .... vw, an f"«eh't:U IJ trammg 111 utIC
ser...-iC('1 used to be arranged very differ- made up i n  the feeling and beauty of Park on Tuesday, It is no longer a to produce disarmament: Imperial I Schools of Moscow and 
ently, There was an outside speaker expression, for the unfortunate begin- daily religious K(,vice ht.'Id in a room 
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c\·try Sunday e...-ening, and the service The Freshman ceremoIlY
_�" " I especially desi ted Uv _ the- purpose"-in t" a mag-
I I in 
was rnuch the same as a regular church �;�:::;� in every war with-no r, T-----I H II H L. . • __ ., 1._ nificent idea that it took, the he accc:pted an mVItation to 
.. ",'". T.-y alwa) .• ",cd t- c • • ·Id ","d" ,n th,",·,-cho,u,... ayor a , ere t".;re UKU to II<; an I O' h'l - ( nd IK: '"-� .... b World \Var to produce, It was writ-
( C lag I en S alllous company a re-
11\ the- .pel in Tayfor-a place used merit of their performance is assem Iy room seating from Iwo to three ten ill the co...-enant of Ihe League of lIIained in that organization from 1914 
also for the entrance e-xaminations. But when one considers hundred people. Originally a very brief Nation!!, but it could not take shape, (or until 1920. 011 the AnlCrican tours of 
it was hard W. get a minister for e\'c,ry they had less than a week of service cond�esL.along Quaker th� Uuitl!d . the corn�lIy he al\cT:;n.ated with Nijinsicy_ 
Sunday and even when there was a (iood . The Upperclassmen, wa, held e\ICry morning at nine o',lock. nothing but a ill the leading roles of Petroush"ka. 
man, it was only on an exceptional eve- under Pem Arch. joined their There was no music, and usually every- Unitt-d talts turned itl UIKln the 
Scheherczalle, SlltCtre de 101 Rose, 
lIing that he found m()re -than thirty in in the Sophiu Philai, as the Freshmen very idea, that its own statesmen had S),lllhides, anel other o( Diaghil�trs fi .. -
his congrtRatioll, More often he' found marched from the Library to fill their one sat for fiftttn minutes watching the PUI before the world. and the vlan for est l)rrxluctioflS. Aiter withdrawing 
himself confrdnted hy a few faithful 
� 
place �twcen IiRhts and shadows of the,windows; very collective diJlarllla,llent fdl Rat, frOIll the �omp.1ny, Mr, Gavriloy toured 
&Quls, a oortd choir, and .many marble, And'Lantern Night occasionally someone spoke brieRy. Jt I n  1911 \\C: c'alled the Washington 
Europe a5 the hearl oi hi, own orlaniza. 
and totally llagan, statues, with the singing of .class and a Ouak�r meeting' in miniature, 1 to discuss a means for the tion uJitil 1923, 'oIhen he returntd to 
So last year the system wal changed. songs-I)erhaps rendered with which made a real break' ill the day. limitation of armal{lcnts. The Conler-
America, whf':rc he ill_ now permanently 
The Chrifitian Association became the but eertainl)' rich in f",liI'g. I bo I (I I d rt'sidcll\. Since hi� f'C.lI1arkable suttc.ss , Th' '.  d ( " 1  ence a re( or t Iree IIlpnt IS an rep-Bryn �fawr League. It was decided IS _ 111 0 Un'lce: caS! y gave last seasoll ill Philadehlhiil, he.. has been resenlS the great wru-k of Mr. Hughes, 
IICOple might be more ,interested in V . PI Ii to a morc regularized form under " ' o,� "t.j n�.� �,: ,,:� .. �,;�ed as Ballet Mastc.r of the Phila· arslty ayers Out 'ne "I rel1lelllher !'aying, 'The I" chapel ii wc...did Dot try to cram�religion Thomas-; Thc.n the; studentl arc. in lahor. all you get born is a Civic Opera ompany with Vera 
-goOd, bad. or indifferent-down their Plans For Tbis v .... , I to sing, first with the aiel of a small liltk mouse'," A ratio \las a� Prim4lo Ballerina, He will 
throats c\'err week. 'So we started hay· 5<lueaky organ and later with a ill rcgard to dreadnought;;, ap[lCar, tOijcther \lith \'rra Strelska and 
ing IIlUsi<:-e1 services, with organ music, Thursday afternooll, October " I b '-- leading solf'l dancers and the full 
allthl'cms b., .the choir, and' a few minutc:s "Varsity 'Pla)'trs" ser\'ed tea in Last year ' .. (urther change was 
Ilortlonlllg tiC IIUIU er to lie vossb)ed Ctlrpa de Ballet Af twenty-rour members, I ,eo,nmon. h, cd C·- I Goodl a fCi\'cn counlry according to it� ize. for prayer, In additi!')n to the musical ROQfII, and defined �"'::' :"::,: I ;w��n.��we mQ" n •• pc to art ill some bf his mf'I5t colorful and highly . the hour for the services, Othcrwise the 'Conference camc tn no sen'Ices we still have fi\'t or six with their activitir:s (or all those who I f imaginati...-e creations. including the. at IL • ( h  S I aw:reeIHt'nt. I \las a raud and outside speaker!, and 'for those we interested in their plans for the . �.��'�: I ��:, �;:�: 'M: sugscstlo
n 0 t e • 11K cnl iam!)u, Rolf'lvctlki D:ance • from Boro-
to get tMe very tldt nlinisters thai we E�hel Dyer, '31, as Chairman I Tutsdays and Thursdays w
.,.II,I,,",, ., bUI a realists w e  sa)' Ihat it "Prince Ignr," and Ballets by Rim-� 
01 Chapel days instead of the other 
firlol siell, . ciln. I the Sundays w�et} there is Committee, spoke in i15 name. three days o( the week when sludcllIS Thcn thing. \lent on as before;, 
' 'Tschaikowsky, O\'orak, 
Ildtht'r an outside spcak�r nor a musical The- name "Varsity Players" acl"ailly I h h ' Leas""sain and a,llin made efforl. Gran.1d05, and oth"n . .. -',·c" .. ,' c_ " "" 1-' .. ",',,',', 'wh,',h . k' " • I ave ea\'ler schedulcs, , • ,, 114 n. ,a mlsta en nnprtsllon; t lere II ' I 'k' I . 'f I I I Ch I I disarmament, bUI was Ckdnll: VI the great expense: of bring. arc led either "y • m, .. ··, o( 11,. facullY closed organization o( �1,1< 15 s rI IIlg Y Slgm lean t la aile . I' IJ II I I  . I  � ,.... I,a, al , • • _. I t ' by the gland of the United 111(1 t liS a el It} l e Cf) ege, a Speclll or a 5tO(I' ' t. I ( w y Il'I:Cn a \'0 till ary servIce 011 • ( • I . , 0 ,-,-_ .... _ _ � _ ( kl Filially, Mr, Coolidge called a matmcc I>cr ormance I ... · to Ie gl\'CII on ,�-- ."OU sec the ,onnecl,·o"." ",'I,',' , j luwr, IIUWe\'er, I alii ran y S .,- ( 0 "  Z' S • 'IVI...- ... that all the' students shouid have elle('. ill Gcneva that did not e\'en a tufUdY iI, Icnlollll, 1,;(1»)(::r 0, ub-Speer went 011 1'0 sa)', .. bet ..... ecnJhe pas- scribers til Ihe r�,,"lar Series do not tJ.I�;'�'� '����.".';� .. 1.�� ... -tI�.P.od.KI;.,�jh��;�" :�I�h�' �; '�:n�';�' ' �
I
�:��������f���(���f::.����  
!'e1H:1 from Tilt I/'ay , ;,�:���� ,��t:i�;�'�kk 
t
lo
-
II) Ih
ili afternl)/)fl 
. n .... " 
I belie"eIt will flli:;��ii!� ��;;r;�ai ' r r:cp ..... �� to he to:Ifl .�I.��1�rJ,J�: � . -. __ engag- gives the studellu -a ehance to Stat es ? You cannot expect ·i"·(T'<GIr:u ' melll' and forget chapel, I know these, but their production is in . . •• d V ':0:',;: I hoa, informally those s""' ker.5 who havt to advocate disarmament, It 15 lIot cOlllpulsor,'. and it ..... ould be un- , .  n I..of the: .. arsity Dramatics ('� ,00(", .. :. 1 1" k 0 JR' II I· • ( I 10. - dl J\ fter the failure of Ihe anca e ay n U*!tft,-thinkable to h�;\'e; it so here, But 1 mittee_" Miss Dyer then suggested e mle lor Ofilia ta lUI ; 5CCOn y, " ._ . ( k in 1927, nothing was done.. Now, I Rlmsky-Konakow a m  not ,leading ..... ith )'00 to COlli, every rt:vival of "The 'Players," This can "c;ar ctrttTTl 1"'0 essors Slle� On h'-'-- t..  L_ h sealed on log.,'�tr: Hoover and Mr, The Russian Lenten FCJtu·al. S"n<ia)': nobody wanl5 to force: ,� a""j . • m'm A:...t a..natural death io w !COl trK:y Iw\'e very muc at ... UI-- " h .�. h MacDonald are discussing parity, The "Scven Kids. a Cal, and a Witch," on anybody, It is diq:ou�ring. though, of 1927, for May Day, on the II gIVes 1 c sltO\t'CnJ-J t cm- � 
f ( f ha cd an opportunity to s-ak on general 
United States wants a small number ifbussy 
or tht choir to practice and or ?to r. year, seems to vc prevent any '�of 10,OOO-toll cruisers. There is A RUSSIan Fairy Talc. 
\vinouShby to arrange an interesting of spontaneous dramatic work This 
' on con,ventions they have at-II obi l)Arily in this, c.\'en though the total Divertissement: "Bas Relief." pr ........ am. a,ad th�n for onl)' t ..... entv or the nearest approach to an or on eo ege pr ems. "0' � h' k h ' h' I ' tonnage is the same. France Paul Dukc.s • thirty """ "Ie to turn out. And it seem. workshop that has ever been I t 111 t ere IS some! 109 r: se III � .. ,. •• Id . h" 'f ' all submarines,' l.pan wants no Tartar Dantu (rom "Prince 'gor," rather impolite to ask a wdl-1mo�'11 min- to the college, The present IIlan ..-..;:$ e·s lust t IS mterest, " In " loded. It' (t II J t nd ".larinn, Borodin isttr to come to s ..... ak to such a small allow the name of "Players" to cone IS,a er a _. 5 a • D" . ,... 'II nd . 'd f ib· .Mr, MacDonald come.s and sars I\'ertlsscment (Indudlllg solo and .. d. iencc.. Few realiy good mipisters like with no definite organization behind sb a tummg asl e rom t e USI- '--I d b Cho' T ha' ( the do I ·  • cd . h 'I}arily.' The Kcllogg Pact says that enscnllJ e au«s Y Pill, sc I-to desert their o ..... n larg, oong"gations An,y one in colTege who feels the 0 y, t IS connect Wit I '11 fi � I 'd ( I we tend to grow good. but tHe'egal kowlky, Prokofieff, and sevtral r i mere handful, • to act, to direct, to paint lCenery, you WI nu ou 51 e 0 co· fn' national and international af- value of 'he Kellogg Pact is pi!. Yet others). Where There'. a Will produce her own piay, to delign T·- I I '  '11 the tide turns' to joint actKm, Our th�re is a lentimcntal back woods 1M: 5CCOl1( c\ 'cnl on l Ie HrI�S WI "Here at colltg' e  0'''' must go toclanc:s or stage-KIS, to stage manage, or obabl·· t' ( ,. I ' . mbol' cd b tho th fedi"g that we have renounced war, pr y II<; a ma mte per ormance, on and for two ycars one must be athletic ', learn about lighting, nee-tt tell it ac Ion IS sy IZ Y IS Il • T -�. 0 .- 1 th b th .. t Ih I( Ih .. -� f Now at least there will be no ue_y, ccemuc:r • y e I'lew but one's spirit is ntg'ected, r-rather. the ''Varsity Dramatics oge er, we sow e �,s or Y k TI G 'Id .( th pi •• act' h ha talk of tcn-jnch guns. I n  other worda' l lhO",',..h.leatre UI ; I 
C'SC aN go 
its cultivation is I�ft to the: individual. They will not interfere with the Jomt Ion ere, we ve gone I G 'Id '11 5·' . little distance toward acx:onltHishing the ground hss been laid for an ,agree- t � UI WI prHCllt rMW'1 Thtre art, o( couru, some people _more than their � ment still to be reached, "just because 
feel tha1 their spirit I are all right in wanted. They only feel that the heart of America has b«n 
C.nn.1I1'It ee ro. •• r •• , 
the state of nature. Chape;l is not fN' be told of people's ideal JO that :�: I ::1�;:::-:
;;:;:�:;:�;-
those, But I know that there are will DOt conftict, and 10 that those CXpm5f':5 which arc impos,ible to 
touched," Coming Attractions 
people who do feci a need of something. intert'5ted in different ends of a RiJu.l to 'M SrfJ, a one-act Pla1 by 
and it is (or thost that we have chapel. may be brOUSht together, Mary Dnk� '31, is having Charge of More Music John Syngc, will be presented under the 
"h is hard for one persoa to It Ken1S best to give these plays first of these plays; she will produce O n  February 12 the orcltestra of t�'1 , .. ,• .,,, of lhe- Va"ily Pla)'ffl in Good· 
what e.vcr.y9f\C thinks of chapel, and if only for the sake of Ridn6 to llu Sm on Thursday Institute of .Music w' pl.rft Hall on Thursday evmina, Octoba'
 
do wish that if of 1.M- rather , Octobrr 17, Mi" Drake acted Bryn Mawr, under toe leadership of at eigk.t o'clock. There wiTT be
 an 
tion to make, she .... 'OOld make some lighting plant. Ambitious the play last lumRlCr at Stockbridge, Emil Mlynarski. All subscribers to the charrc of t wcoty-fit'C CICftU,. 
thmr to me, in order that 'A'e mq will have to be satisfied with 1M: il ..... ell prepared, .and )mo""'1 how Series are invited to thi, concert .. .-thich The cast il a, folio .. : 
chapc:1, jf neceuary, so that it wilT kinds of Ids and .hould be done. After Miss Dyer was made poslible through the kmd Cathleen y, Coss. 'JZ 
something which more people they are asked, at first, to finished Q..utJining the, plaru for tlK nation made to Bryn Mawr by Mrs. Maurya C. RieHr, '31 
"tOO- thou just one m .... tJUng to do. �--:: piay� It � Y"', ,lib Om, .. " an ;"1<,. M", Lou; .. Cu";' Bok. �on ' E.  YOWl(. '32 
'Don't just If1U1\ble that yOQ doG', that plays may all be prdive rellding of the pla1, which(i. con· Tickets for the Scric:s arc now 00 Bartlc1 . .... .L 'Swift. '32 
chapel. If it means anythin, at all and within the apace sickred one of tt¥ greatest works the Publication Office in Taylor Ralt, KCftling Women: E. PII.X.ICl
II\ '32; F, 
you, stand behind it and come wben one week. 1bcrr:.m be • very rno<krn English literature. anti ". 1 .'" since the. seats are reserved. it is MeYff, 'J2; F- Monpn. '31; M. War-
ean, upcc:iaU, when there. au """';"11 �� to mtmbcrl of the .udi- held informa1illJOUf,t for the than ad\'i .. � to ctt your tin,-'JO, 
I--""r or a ,,",,,itat Knice." � because of the: royaltYI and othq puU. ' . 00.,"-- Wea: H, Wickes..'30; L 'I'barstoa, '31. ......... -- r • '14 : . 
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� THE COLLEGE NEWS 
......... "!:"....':�.w:.w::..- The Pillar of Salt I C '",.", ,: ,I. II . 0 un.e4tlOns M.,..aJre: B.adm., � PL, There are two things about wntsng a Jib., Col.  . .:::::::..::: ::;:.--:=::------�" fcolumn tbat do not apt)QI to UI. h has L _____________ _ , ' Calendar October 16-Miss Park will speak in "fIiapel, 'on the statistics cd the fresh· man class, 
£Jilorl.-ChWf 
� S. 1baI, '30 
Copy EJilo, ,:i. I • 
CATH.alMa H�, '30 
EJitorJ , 
V. SkaTOCK ')1 
AuiJt"nt Editors • 
D. PaalUHJ, '32 
R. HA11'tELD, 'J2 L. S,u.!IlOIIN,· 'J2 
Btotntll MII,,",tt 
Oo.OT1iEA eao., '30 
S .. huriplilJ" M",,",tr 
E. Burn, 'JO 
AII;II.,.tl 
D. AsHaR, 'J1 
M, E. FItOTHlHGHAM, 
C. w, 
M. ANon, '12 
Y. CANEIION, 
'JO 
in at five. the dnd line;, on Mon.1 -Letter 
'� ;... ..:.>oot the CoI� 10 1hc: �.1ro.- -ltlhc. .co..LEGE N..:\\'s: Obil, News.) �ut the. main .reason is,' Friday night's �formance was cliar­
we do not like bug. I This aversion does aderized by the usual whole-hearted 'cf­
not affect moat �plc.. but it is r"'tal forts of the Freshmen 'and by what is 
for a oolugmist. ' . coming to be the accepted mediocrity of 
Ve objd.1. to cotkroachet .s they only t,he Sophomores. We admit that singing 
too fr�uel111y haunt the tea ",ntries, " ,'" . . 'ffi In �be open air 15 dl cult evel1 when 
and grow as rat 011 Flil as the gods OIl 'he chorus is grouPed -together, and that 
ambrosia. And spiders l Aud 'thtir h ha d h' , t e r I IPS lire doubled when the 
Octobt.r 17-The Players Will give Rid· 
tr$ 10 lite Sea in the Goodhart audio; 
torium . 
Oclober IS-Banner Night . 
OctDbcr 2O-Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell 
will speak at Sunday evening chapel. 
cousins, tile centipedes, whom we are 
told in biology are really no relations, 
make us feel as though. we had prickly 
htat. Yet all ct)lumns 5«111 to cry out 
Winter Accommodation. 
on Bryn Ma..,r 
College Campu. 
chorus is faced with k�ping in step as • 
a mascot to bring 'them suceess, BUI 
well as with keeping ou key, but it still LOW\- BUILDINGS 
�s to us unfortunate that the effort • Three furnislied suiteS (bed-
of the �r.omorrs was nOI more suc· .mom ami silting 'room) now 
cessfu!. The class with a b'ur's ex- \'acant will be rented. by lhe 
pcrience should at least equal in effect 1110nth or College year to 
"Take a dog for a malcot t1K Fresh.men whom they welcome. yc:t nlul 1nae or other well-recom-
Convenient to find." mended women. Inclusive in both mat'ching and singing thdr per· ' . I ' I boa d h (\V' h log' t _ . ' e ll) Ilnce Wlt 1 tarl e r .  eat 
LUNCHEON, TEA.' D1NN 
Op ... Sandav. 
CHA TTER'()N TEA HOUSE 
835 Norton R� . ' relephone: Bryn MaWr 118& 
The ,Peter Pim 
• 
TeaRoom 
8S5 Lanca.ter AnnUl 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
_tae."" .A_ ... , .r7S ....,. .... .. 
Luncheon Dinner 
Tea 
8pec11ll Pard. by.Arranle.men\. 
a_t Ilt. __ 
It apo les to �WI  ,arro formance was Ics, fin,' he<!, I - 'ge .. � ' .?, 50 .., 00 - ,..  and hght, .y.._. to �7. 
BRYN MAWR SERIES -\<:a.'
T
,
h
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.
re art . many 01 these on the in the line lhowed where conscientious per weeJe Bryn Mawr Confectionery to choo5c f.IoJn. Peter goes to Sophomorts with .shori strides attenilited . (Hfllt to &e.-m. Theattr Blck,) 
The Goodhart au onum is 
.h,w;ng
and happily lends us 1nspiration, to k�p in step. and random bobbing APPLY TO MANAGER The Rendezvoua of UUI Collette Qtria 
of the most pri7.ed possessions .. our shoes, till Or. Leuba begins lanterns showed where others COI"Lsid. Td�phone Bryn Mtlwr.
1578 Tall, 8a8��!f�:'8oct�1��U:u 8l1nd.ea, 
B M I �nltertainnn�lt1to lec1ur�. Theil on� would think that ryn - awr; t 1 Cl be is about to be made the butt of an �
red it more important t o  keep Il::nt�
ha
;;
n I �:::���:�::��:;��==�,,:""o--:�DAn:� cln:.�tO:'�'k�I�'�O:n1:'= ... possible for the s dents of the to preserve strict rhyUlm. The 
lege and fQr tho inleres�in psychology experiment: Fifi, the dragged, pcrhaPl, but this-'XNld IJe 
college has be tremendously in- Sr.-Bernard, paid a visit to the lib last looked, if the words had betn. thoroughly 
creased by its nstruction. Among year. As he has not appeared this year, learned and dearly ennuncialed. 
the ,most won while and enjoyable we gather that scholastic and literary We. do liet mean to emphasize a Jew 
of these rtainmcnts we prace efforts do not appta! to him. excusable. blunders i we- refer rather to 
the Bryn 3wr Series, inaugurated Cats are completely out C!f the ques· a general inferiority in attack among the 
last w er, In this issue of THE tion. Their habits are- objectionable and Sophomores, due apparently to their 
K ' the official announcement their tempers are uncertain-besides shorter term of training. We feel that 
ut the Series is made. It is a whic'h there are too many about college the coaching was exctllent as far as it 
most amazing surprise to see the anyhow. went, and that by increasing the lIum· 
truly big people who are coming R�its next occur to us, But we ber of ren/anals. if only lJ)vone or two. 
college for these cntertainments. diSCIrd .. them also. One nas Iiv«l under the Pallas would acquire the perfection 
They are being hrought here, pri. bed in' Merioll, but we lived in terrdr whicn tnt dignified traditio'n of untern 
marily, for the sake of the under- the maid would complain to the Night dtserver.-
graduates of the college; surely Office. Also, such of us who '. AN OBSF.ItVF.It. 
For Qulelr Reference 
Hoe ;. � compe.nioo ror )'OUr bou .. of � and Mud, lhat will pO\'e 
itt .eaI ,..Iue � time you eoDlll11 it. A wealrh 01 ready illlOl"IIIIhoD _ 
wont.. per-. pl-. it Wlaati, yOWl ia 
WEBSTER'S' 
COLLEGIA 
T ... Beat ........ .. Dkti-..,. 
___ I, 1I b.ed UpoD lbot 
"Supraae At,uhorhy." W8a. 
n .... 
i
i'S��lh�.� � 4
�
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r
,e�WC�I I�. � s�t�h� ed���:� U"�*:;' had biology. hav� too sa,.or",�,�wa� '�mi:::==::: :::;=:::;::::=======L_. ---(l wotill�bni"itH()"r th--im. 
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support the Series as completely If we adopt a mooSe, it would seem 
they are able. The tickets are if we were attempting to rival the 
chea�r than they would be, for illustrious dan of '30. whkh we know 
same e\·cnts. at regular could not do. And the zebra must 
concert halls; however, the Chatige,. lbe discard.ed. for· a similar" reason . 
College Inn and 
Tea Room 
Caters �8peelally for you; 1 to 
7.30 week days and Su.ndaya,4 to 7 
of the artists 'themselves are, Now tht. kangaroo alone has · .. some 
turil.lly enough. very large� There- apt1ropriate qualities. fo get about he 
f orc. Goodhart must be filled, Jlle takes long jUlnllS, therr length depending 
Series must he made to P.1Y, and upon how fast he is forced to go. Just 
the artil'ts must bc given a rcecp· so with the columnist. if he has been Saturday Ollen at 12 for Earl, Luneheoa 
tion warthy of .their names. writing in a hurry, he has taken long 
jumps in thought. to get from One idea 
F AR�ELL to the next. f( he has written at his leisure, the connection between ideas re-
)fr. Ramsay MacDonal<.l �as suc- quirt'S no jumping. But is not it better 
ceeded in winhing his way to the that the ideas be connected? As we 
minds and hearts of rpost of .'"'��·"think this is necessary, the kangaroo, 
who have followed the details of who always setms to be in a hurry and 
his visit to the United States. The whom we think of as moving, would be 
wisdom and self-sacrificing human- the worst p!)isible ma!COt, 
ity of the views he holds, and his 
sincerity and earnestness in th�ir It isJn the Se'u-Government rules that 
expression, have combined to give gambling alKI belting are .not allowed 
to Americans a vivid conception of on the campus. We wt:re not sure 
the man himself. The'. inspiration whether or not this included privatt bet� 
of one who has devoted his life 011 ball gaines and bets on one's own 
to the pursuit of peace,' and who I ",i1"" to do a card trick. We were un· 
chose peace when it was a risk ·in- fortunately confronted with tbis problem 
deed, should ma)ce uS realize clearly other night. and pondered the situa· 
the tremendous inlportartce to the d«ply. If we did not allow ii, and 
individual of this international 3. thorough invtstigation on the 
question. We fcel1hat Mr. Mac- in ordu to determine the nUIII· 
P<>oald's VISit, his own of culprits, the college might be put 
presence; has --accomplished mindes in---"M complete-an uphf:a'JIi,. is'-The 
in awakening the interest and dari· United Strvices College was thrown into 
fying the vision of many who by Stalky's and Beetle's make·believe 
not understood the situation usury. Or as the alumnae: .aud a few 
So we are honored to be ablc privileged undtr·gradUates helped to 
acknowledge our indebtedness make last' Jl!.!l" when it was thought 
Mr, MacDonald and to wish that the lib had caught fir . As we 
Godspeed on his departure. thought th� whole investigatisln would 
!"l .. as hopelessly futile and as-shakily 
�. A PLBA as both of these, we finally carne 
10 the conclusion to allow such harmless \Ve blush, every year, on the gambling and bets. Monday morning following Lan- _____ _ 
tern Night. The Freshmen, in the 
pristine glory of their untilled caps, Dr. Bell 'Will Speak 
appear before us in wistful inulla- Dr, Bernard Iddings Bell. Warden of 
turity. Vve pity th,cm, and we can- St. Stephen's College of Columbia Uni­
not be of service. Somehow, to versity, will be the speaker at the service 
give their. caps a gt:ntle shove 'to in Chapel on Sunday evening, Ortobcr 
right or left smacks of the cmbar- 20, at seven.thirty. Or. Bell tame into. 
rassment of dropping dimes in beg· prominence as the Chaplain of the Great 
gars� caps; the grateful glances �of Lakes Training Station during the war. 
the aided a� so humiliating to all His book, Good Tldi,,{u, rettOted from . concerned. And yet, friends. it is experience. Subsequently, as Presi· 
not e,'en this that causes us our of a church cOllege, St. Stephen's, 
heated blush. It is that so many affiliated with Columbia UniVt'rlity, 
of us. in years gone by, have I ul�"ha,. .... been wM&ely known throuah his 
steahhily tipped our caps I ; and writings on the subject of 
in self-defense against religious education � to the 
upper-classmen, And still, of the day. '. His ,'\0 most re-
sharp memories of these books arc. 1H1Orfd Ag"o"kiM and 
moments of prococtive S;,m itt Ed'iIClJtitnt. 
we continue to suhn1it each Dr. Ikll .. ill preath at the OlUrch of 
inc class to the same Good Shepherd on Sunday morning 
proceu. \Vc say our at II A. Y. October 20, and on Monday 
quick reform, and we ha\'e no doubt eveninl he will address the Main Line 
ibu the bumbled clast of 1933 will Sunday School Teachers' Associatkrri,­
Ibout a unanimous refrain of affir.· med.illl' in the parish house of that 
marion, church. 
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WORLDS OF INK 
How often has your fountain 
pen run dry:at "'ii"CniCiar mo".----
ment� ';'tr�s"ii�-He;'e' s a 
pen that holds m�re ink than 
any other. A sur e  supply 
always I Built l ike a fine • 
watcb. in all tbe modisb colors. 
its clever 6Uing device, with 
positive vacuum control, givts 
,it unmatched ink capacity_ A 
great pen-with il point -to suit 
every individual r«;quirement. 
At better dealers everywbere. 
Price $7.00 
Other. lower 
• 
) 
" 
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Sunday Services 
The question of Sunday evening 
chapel is tternal, and ilS solution is 
doubtful. Many people in colleg,r'1eel 
a t  t�ere is no use in keeping up the 
custom, The physical and menJaJ as­
pecll. of life are alllply prQvi�ed for, 
the spiritual aide is somewhat neg­
lected:. Chapel is an atttmpi to make 
up for Ihii neglect. 
It was .felt tbat the old system of 
having the same. kind of service tvtz{Y 
week did not do this. Col\ege is made 
t many different kinds of people, 
One, t),IH� of service d�s 1I0t attract 
them all. 10 last year the system was 
changed, and instead of having a serv­ice every week led by a minister, it 
was.dej:ided to vary. t+le program with 
musical evenings. informal vdl)ers, 
and five or six sen'ices led by well­
known'minister!. The laUel' are much 
like a regular church service with a 
sermon,-full ch�r, hymns and special 
music. The lUu-sicar·ser-.¥ces consist 
of organ" 010 , special music by the 
full choir and hymns for the congre­
gation. The second- one in this year's 
series will be held 011 October 27. 
Vespers var), greinlYi they are led 
sometimes by a nH�l1Iber of the faculty. 
!emetillies by a �tudcnt, and Ihcn� ls 
neither choir nor orgall, but piano is 
used to dcconwany the hymn singing. 
\Ve plan to have some sort of gather­
ing every SUllday e\'ening for those 
who feel the ntrd of one and are will­
ing to give up part of their Sunday 
evening to il. If we find in the course 
of the year tbat tltere seems to be 110 
need nor desire for chapel. it will be 
given up, or iu forlll changed agaji. 
\Ve do nDt want to force it on peoille, 
b� if we have services WI!: would be 
'� __ ��:;!}-�����:!� propl would . - is discouraging for �I r. WiI-
lougkby and the choir to �lle:trse twice 
a 'week or for a ministll"1o prepare a 
r sermOIl, for a mere handful. Its 
success or failure depends entirely on 
the college at .large. Consen'alive 
critioisni" will alwax! 'be appreciate.d I 
The Bryn �Iawr League must have 
$3000 this year to ,,,rry on ils work. 
The budget is as follows: 
Bates House .. . 
Summer Scaool ... 
Dr. James' Hospital 
Yuet Wah School . 
Running Expenses 
},f aids 
Total 
$1 500 
I QOO 
100 
100 
225 
75 
$3000 
This is the same amount that we 
hoped to r�ceh'e la'St year and the dis­
tribution of items is very lIIuch the 
sallie. The only change is that this 
year we are giving to Or. James' Hos­
pital in China inslead of 10 ].I iss Tsu'" 
da's school. A n  item not included in 
the budget. as It IS not O1oney, is our 
annual gift of clothing to Grenfell in 
Labrador. 
This year as last we hope to raise 
the "'money in a single drive. Formerly 
there were me1l1benhil) dtf'es, pled�e 
cards, drives for Bates tiouse, Summer 
School and anything else any one 
__ ..l"aJUcd ...... 'Ih,s..,Jla '· .. _changed . f 
the cOIl\'enience of the students. !!,lId 
we trust that e\'ery one will give as 
much as she can in this one drive. 
The drive will be carried on b)' 
means of pledge cards on whic.h you 
un give $1-25. $1.50. $2.00 on �� pa)' 
day or any amount 011 a certall1 pay 
day to be Slated by you. Please do 
your part now. \Ve shall nOI ask you 
to give again I 
---
Maids' Committee 
The Maids' Club has around fifty ac­
tive members this year, eager 10 study 
or join in a glee: dub. Plans for a play 
'to be given at the Christmas- party are 
under way. Give them your support I 
They need fifty dollars to rover the 
expense of refreshments and orchestra 
at thdr party. 
A meeting of the maid �ttJ'ested.. in 
these activfiies �u held in Taylor Hall last Thursday e\·ening. There were 
about fort)' present. The oommitttt had 
an opportunity of diKuuing plans with 
the: maids and of lami. what they 
wanted. �I ary Oakford, 'JI, is lOing to 
coach the Christmas play ; Louise Evers, 
'31 i. in charge of the gltt dub and • 
'30 carol singinf(. and Mary Hu1se, ; 
PatKy Ta),lor, 'J) : �arjorie Field. '32, 
and Thoma.i.a Hancock, 'Jet, are arran&:­
ing the Clasael for the night �L 
So far as possible. dassel are 10m, 
to be held rather than individual tutor­
inl. This il at the maidl' rtQUelL Give 
the maids your help in their admirable 
endea!O" 10 &d an education I � 
, 
• 
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ets of Bal� Howe Dr. James' Mission Chapel Blind School v-t t In Philadelphia 
. Bared to Public The best side of the work done by l one of the interes�ing
. 
sides of the 
� . Bates House is gradually becoming Dr. James ill her hbspital in China is I Bryn Ma�'r Le�gue I� the. work done The MO:les . . on'e of the 1110 t cherished tr�i�" s. of gin�n in a leiter writttn by hsr to the in connection w�t��e ':s!!tute for t he��{.alit�um : .John Gllbtrtl ,CloUoOfl,l 8 .... 'n �Iaw-F; " 1  it t��"c- tUl10n -' ... ,...- L -'- ll  or. ....... . I B lind at O,:t"rbroor.· Bryn Mawr s tu- MUll' IS ac!aptm front Moln.u . 01,,"-.; ryn '\Iawr eagul!". clore fluotlng t .  • pia, and ..... a. dirtcted by /ohll Barry-which is pefuliarly our own. We I)ro- this howe-t'e-r , "'ish to say briefly dtl\ts go III groups, of three s the first vide the head worker. and all her help- " I ' more. • . h that che is a 'gradua te of Bryn �hwr t four evellillfJ of e\',ery week \0 Fox .' AI." ,·,d ,'" 1J.11,",�oo/. by 0';"', en; we engafe the whole Itaff. whlc '\ [ functions throughout June and July. who has started a missiOl\Olry hos!>ital for an hour .and a half. The blind S�raul, composer �f Tltr Chorolott' SO.I-Moreover, wt; also pro\'ide the running ill the illt("rior "('li China wher.e she and . are. all talong college counl!:S, dll'''. Norma Terril aryd J, Harold Mur-expe ;,ses. whi�h is where the League her 8taff both take care 01 the natives work, therefore, is not difficult; ray talk. sing, and dan�e. d . •  b 0 "'' 01 "" ' 1'0 " " ' " '0 "' Fo' . h . d . . II S'an,on'. An 00" " '. I"'olill' F,,, . rllt' ec I ... . and train those who deliire to rome slllce I ey are tu Ylllg pracw::a Y " 'he benefit of those who "'ould like to 
erick. , fights duperatel)' for her honor same things we are, the reading know something about , Bate� I shall nllrte�· . • against the diRkulties of Eddrllrt. . . r 'd I . . .  I ",Anot h,r change ill gm't'rnment iii \'ery in5lructife as \\ ell as interesting. try � give a bne': 1 ea 0 lis ongl1l all(
ErilllIgt r :  Betty Colllp�n pla)'1 a functions. taking place around Ille as I write thiii The bpy thenu(!\'es are " ery nice, Girl, lIn. gales. of New Yurk City. is ,'er)' Icller. Tht trOOI)� of our local and in. some Cll t5 unusually , I Aldine : FONr Pra/hus boasts a cast of our . chief I)atron and benefactor. gO"emlll(llt Iha\'e been <refeated Ihis Considering the handicap under ..... hich a mere five thou�nd humans. a. in com­ThroulJh her niece!tl who went to BrYIl w.eek by ; he arllli�s of :';anking. and ( they work, contact with such boys has parison wilh 112 less Ihan .evt'n thousand �tawr sev'eral years ago, she got the have bcen sireallllllg back tht"5C'''last ... ' 1",,,I,. j wijd animals. We undersl:md that this idea of ha\'ing Br}'n Mawr girls cOllie few d3\'8 to Wuhan . .  >\ certain amount other illtcre�ts a$ide from the is CIrUl'9 with a bit 1Il0re human interest. down to her Illace ill Long Branch, of panic Ilre\'aih and baTbed wire baf- intellectual. Thi reading is 'of 8o)'d: Anne Pennington digs with the N. J .• where she took group of New ricadts have again all))eared in o.ur greatr:st he-II> to the blind, and belit, among the (;olddiYYI'n tlf Brood-York slul'n children for two weeks of strr�:ts--not that all of them ha", e\'er no experience 011 the p;art of tbe ",,,,.,,. j  n.y. 
, fresh air and sUllshint'. Then, on the b«n ·rel\lo\·ed. \\'ild rumors circulate. B " C H "D Fox .. I��",,: '1'1., Cnrk-c,\'NI World, E. LA... A n . death of Rev. Mr. B<I,tes in 1922" she and looting is ' feared whell the tllrn- as li�n by our old f;h'oritel oi tht C. S. decided to keell on the LOllg B.ranch o\'er tak("s placc;'. l'eoIl1e': elt:l)ecttd the Marine-s: McLagltn and Lowe. 'House ill lll;l},ory of hilll, and turned it \'ictoriou army to reach here today: Bryn Mawr Com�unity Centre .. Stanle)' : And .till Moran and Mack over entirely to Bryn .Mawr to rU II. Evidelltly they are 110t far off, bllt as E"eniug dabe� ill cry Wit)' Bri"!1 Thill Cp,# The settlement work which �Ir. Boues yet all is e .. "pectatioll. POI>�ibly there for foreif{ners are conducted by Lillie: An atlallt:uion of \'0):.\1' Tllras O,ganized in X'ew York has almost 1.'11- will be no 3ctual trouble iii. ide the .. :::. :. ::: I 
;8:,.;";:I;.�'iy All tilt roles in thi" film are dents twice a week at the oryn tirely disal1lleared, \\'c chanctd o(n cIt Ies at the lime the gO\'er1lmtnt I Illay�1 by peasants: � , ' Community Cellter. Since the pupils vjsit Silring Street this sU1l1mer and challgts. \\'I!: are �o u�ed to Ihese '1111- .Film Gu�ld :  �J" HI\" "f I.ot't, :tn-found tba.L the_ original B.:nei Houie, hel","I� that Wt fail tl'l g.ll 111111:h k ick are f(lr the 1lI0 t p�rt either I.uman Otlit'r RUSSIan (llcturt. next door, to the Presbyterian Church, out of them IIny more. The peolll.e Italian. a slight knowledKe of the The Orchestra has bel!:n turned over to New York are war-weary and discouraged. � lan"uagefi is a great assistauc(', 
Oc 18 d I I .. '" On Friday afternoon, toller , an Univ.,,;tv. with onl.v one room Ie t or "Through all the chaos 111Y hO!'l'ital " '0 , . " 0' ab,ol,,',I,. " ''''''',. U ,lf ll ' Saturday e\'enhllt, OClo1ltr 19, the sellielilent work under 'the Kindergar- is running 011 well. under the Chinese beginners understand little or 110 En'g:- r·PI,;I"d.I"I,;. Orchcstra, conducted by ten Associa�,l Through the kinder- staff. I reached Hankow in Seplem- liloO, bul sOllie of the 1II0re advanced IlIa), Ihe follow­garten, therefo e-'1he children ber. and although not I�rlllilled by the IIUII;ls are prel)aring to take out '1' 1 ing program : whom we" get in the sUllllller. ley con$ul to reside in \Vuchang, I am second citi7.enshil' Ilal)ers. These Schul>ert- )'mphony in C major. are gathered from �I)rillg Street. able- to go back and forth freely. eignef11l are extremely eager to learn. Schoenberg-Variadons. • ' Thompson Street. Broom, lIudson and "III  a strange land. and especiall)' and �ur wock is \'ery lI1Uch worth .. lower Fifth Avenue. StrcetA- lined the- prt�l'IU kaleidoscopic 1 '1 Wagller-Vor.lpiel, "Die Mei�ter�illgtr. "' II e. \\le abo wish to call al1(,IIII"1I to the children and pushcart!, looking like changes, ' find in sty:ll- a link fi. e. the The facts of tht situation are briefly fact that Fritz Kreisler�is to gke ' a re-medaeval fair. Urs. Batel is still gift of the League to her hosl)ital) with Ihest. Between three and Ih'e each at the' A.CidclIly .of �I u!>ic . /li Satur-friend and benefactor. aided by Bryn �Iawr the source of c"hilara- afternoon afte;
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. if:�K��';f.��"""';"'"'''" Hunger. the new rector. But the and condon perb"pi 'II !o'� I 1 I age 1 ______ _ drm-arrno-rorrga :':'''' ... "or· ''''S;;nngf.proach your own graduation you ones of four and five to the "old Street CIuu'�h, UJhe settlement realizt" more fully what I mean, al- Kirl�" of tweh'e and fourteen, come to of the parish is now negligible. though I belie\'t any true 'Rryn �Iawr- the Center to play. They are the chil- Faculty Privileged to Hear Dr. Kohler Quite the reverSI!: is true of St. tyr' knows something of this senti- dren of Ihe workmen and gardeners of tha's House. Philadelphia. from mtnt even early in her course." the coulltrysidc, 1I10S' of them as bright 011 e\'tJling. October )1 .. the other half of our children ,. ,,' " , j 
as 'they call b�, and all of them inter- KohJ.er be-
-
It is a flourishing settlement housc, .. , Summer: School ested in havinK -a goO(J tmle. 1"he CUii- fure the Fulltrl�ln I Club, illg sptendig work und�r ttfe 'wing For the !laSt nint. summers factory tOIll has been for two or tliree girls i1!. W),ndhall1, .Dr. is ..... ell the Elliscopal Church of this d;·"""�· 1 Kirk f!pm all ovtr thc United States and ffOJll il!'e wlleKc to KO dowlI each after- kllOWII generally. a� the eXlkJllell! of It is. Ilerfectfy organized. ana has- from the contment ha\'c betn meet ing at noon to see that their Illa�' is proptrly C,\,start PiycholoK)', and, lIIore I)arti� intimate knowledge': of every child 
Bryn !llawr Collt'ge to enjoy the free- looked after. and to' keel) them frolll ularly 10 Bryn, �I awr, because of hit is sent to us from there. We I of stud)'ink 011 its beautiful campus . ..... asting their tillle on Ihc "trtet!' of a lecture� last yt'ar nn the intelligtnct of started la1cing Philadelphia children 
Some peoille who have heard of the none too Ilrunll�lI1" neif{hborhood. apcs. 1927, and have found it a complete SunlllH'r School and of its one Each college girl Ihis year i$ dioo�ing The subject of Dr. Kohier'l> talk wat "t ss. For the last two years we 
ha"e betn lIruck with the some activity with ..... hich to ",interest a di:.cu"sion of the phih O\lhical as-been taking equal numbers from Xfw 
·of .bringing such a small num- her grou\). sillll* dramatics, craft ,;ect" of (;e�talt Pji_ycholog�. He spent York and Philadelphia. -
(lirls t o  taste the benefits or an work. flllture $tud� or anything III the week-end at the home of Dr, and No ' one can really appreciate the ..... hich is so different from their ..... hich she feel! herself at all talented. �l fII. pe Laguna, and it \\a� on the work· which is done at Bates House What good does it d9, I have younger children usually sl)('nd the "ugge�tioll of �Ir . . De 1.,;lg1111a. Presi-without going ther� _ Therefore, al- some one sa),. to make the fac- afternoon making' I)lcture books, or dent of the Fulltrton Club, that �li!iS thou/fh the contribution of your money tory girls dissatisfied by showing them II1aying kindergarten gamts. Park il)\'ited' ih 1I1elllb('r� 10 ha\'e Dr. is of great \'alue to us. we. feel that the all education that they can 11t,'er have? Thi year there are sollie twelve girls Kohlt'r dille with, and .. peak 10 them contribution of your !>reullce in Ule To come direc;tl)' from a noisy O\'er- fro", Bryn Mawr doing the work. We College. The FuJlerto1l Cluhis made '.!iU1lUller would be of eVl!:n more value crowded faclory to Bryn �tawr's Quiet ha,'en', beell working \'cry 101lR. but UI) of the member of the I)hilosophy to you. It  is a n  experience which you green campus is tOO much of a change. incral of us have alrudy Kallen fluitc facultie of all the col lege and uni­ought to have if I)OS ible. and it means We cannot expect any one to be so thrilled about our children. \Ve are "ersitie'5 in thi� district, and was .only IwO weeks out of a four-Illonths adaptable as. to a"oid the bitterness of 1)lanlliuK lanK sc;ht'lI1ts of l)rOl(res ivt foun�ed about threc year ago, \'acation. �o descriptio}, I could gh'e thought that such a chan� in em' iron- education and eXlleri1lltlltai llsychoiogy Dr, Kohler y,.jfI. $ooti ttrlllinate his" would be adcquate to describe life al m('nt often creattS. that may hcar fruit IIcxt SIl1l1Il1l'r when �'e:fr's \.isit to Amtrica, butf l.efore he Bates, but , should like to give you t :UII certain that if the l)tOl)lc� who we relUr� to our yOUH(lCr and undi�ci- �etu.f1Is to the Llnin'rsitr of Berlin, idea of its possibilities.. are impresS<!d with the uselessness tllillcd si�lerJil and brothers. wherC 'he holds the Chair oi Philoso .... -The children. of course', are the chief Slimmer School could slay on '''''''''' 1 ph),. he will loI:i\'e a two weck ' lecture attraction. They COllle, during a iew days 'of the session, they Yuer-W'a:p School at tht' Collt'g('� Fran�._� is . ... _ S!!0!!a', r�ngill� .Jr.£!!1 lill ie. would cha'ft e ll'i1r Opill�It is .j,l�.a'I�:n--��"-5'i�  arr !e:oll(f �ei1l1an who has been wo, ' )'illo::n'alted and 1 ItO ".'l(:, ..... �� .. I picture of what Yuet Wah is I hwited to �o tl�'1 since the war: the whose von.!:.ulary ill eight weeks, but one cau often, accomplishing, but we desire to first was ElIlstel�" who ga\'e a cou.rse word "twain," to� warthy Domenic less time than that, de\'eIOil a desire the "aloe of Ihe school in its of lectures there III 1911. dulla: age nine, who entertained understand and to see different points environment. The studrnts teachers with llIan'elous tales of \'iew. It is this. I think, that the Ilicke<i klt of boys and girls. and only Haverford Communitf Centre eXI�rience at gunfights and I Summer School accomplishcs. The time those of good character, and capable of Among t he le�, heralded 1\l1tl('t for dens . .  But e\'ell Domenic. for all . , ••• ,. ,h. "'o,k ;, intenliC,.the workers h " d I h hool I . h 1f...,1 ..  � C(lllling UII 10 t e staJlf ... r 0 t e sc . seif-expres.!lion at Hr)'11 � aI' r I" t e •x,,,rienee and age, could nOI \·ie with .,. mo'. ,·n',nse. T··y are so hot- T.· ·� · , I n", are admitted. "",y are wlUer Slnc C01lllllunity Celllt'r al Haver ord, little Richard Ciano ill regard to pic- 100' .1" , ·u" d" " .,-I;n. that dan dis- L_ • A I M' n. disciplioe and show tn", 111 �e 0 lSI wher� those of u" \\ ho are interested luresquelless of language. Quite an '0" " " .,. 0"'- ,iOIDUS. The girh . I' Th . • I .. " Liu's inspirmg ptrsOIl3 It)'. ere IS in younger childrell .!o\lell(l all a lemoon .ducation in language and mannen .,. " " I ••• a'" " g.' '0 pile thing. in, . I I h' 'h 'II , II IN real prOfm t lal rom t ese yOU s WI or 0 each wetk playil1g )a�eba or can be acquired h,re by ally SrYII bu, 0'" � •• , �oA' 1,,1 that they are em- _.. " h  ..... ,_.. , 'rh - UU'l' .... den.lop lIlen anu ..... omen WI a � .. llU I)aper doll" as suits (lur UII1C�. e �Iawr girl! b,·" ,,·  by , .,', ,,'ght weeks of study. . .... " , I ,,' .  qual,' • . I " o;u educattcN1 aJ .... a spIn 0 serv , - medium of expr('��iull I" " n(' ''  "c a s Each lillie boy and girl getstwo T··y 'om. ,'" doub,;n. curiosity, they " •. _. , d . , •• rl Ch'", b 1M:' ... . . , ned to �VllOC: ea en 111 In; ew I · ,  .• ,h;.,' \l5uall)' cOT1sist�"f ti\ e. IIr lIlay e W--k, at Bates, pl.ying in the sa, .. d '0"''" ,- ,_." , Th,ir interest in the "TI , 1o , •• ,·d- I' h ... ... _ ..  .... ... lere are now '10'0 rmer .. ,........ ten, of the youllger set of rc�h)n. t e 0" the benh, or at baseball in the back "" d-. ,.,Iual' h,I,., .•. ,'ust al in their . __ .• I 'h • ••• 1 In ,L... , 'k .. , whIch are UM:U or e aulUV . '1Qf; part of Ha,'erford bet\\ een the '1 e yard. From the amount of milk t�h�t (tllow-workers, is founded on a COIll- R\'en clusts recite':. ranging from the and the P. & W. railroad. They are .a'l, ,'nfant consumes, they ought to .. " ·'-,, . a .,·,·, ••• ,d-takt'-. a findin. ,01 " I '  hool '0· ,h. " " ,  I "  .. """ nut ytar a pnmary sc n charming subje-cu or Qlle � 11J�ll1fa. put on poullds. As IlCrsisttnt as· the likenesses and unlikenesses betwe.:n <llf- year of u.nior high school. There and if Ollt' lack!! in.piralions' cry of "more ",ilk, teacher," i. lhe plea. ferellt soru of Ih·ts'. It is like the fit- forI), children hoatding- ill the entcrtaiuil1fo( eno� in them-"tell us a story." " Jack and the Beall- ting togtther of the pieceS' of a ,puzzle Bccause.....4Jf I stalk:' is -4 .J1reat f!vorite. but ¥.'ith thFTt�st' In fhe-finaT piffiire. the limitqJ income tiu has anything is al>preciated. Enormous The gentral a!litude seems to be tllil: taken for herself a cent of salary dodn,. 1 pollularity· accrues to Ihe teacher �'e are girls from different I these years. She is taking
:��
�: � � 1 will tell the niost stories a da),. Equally ing . and we are going 'back to hours of school work each week. The social service of the Dr.' II Mawr belo"e-d are _tbe 50ng \\'hich the chil- for t� IlreM'llt, Itt us &« how a. lirinc:ipal ;md husi;)Css Le�gue indude the languagt' cluses Social Service dren sing. morning and evening. in ideas conform. 5Chool. Only her fflthusiasm at the Bryn MaVor COmTl1Unil� Center, usembly, One who has e\'er heard _ ______ -;;-____ . __ , I .• mb;';; ... 1J.a\'e kel>t her going _'hen the Blind School. work with children the Bate House rendering of "John's r- physically lxhau!tted." Ihe Haverford COIIIIIIUTl1t� .Center, BrowlI Baby" could not easily forget Srniors E/�ct This rrport of the _'ark being alld Ihe maids' tut()f'ing c1aht... Tht'-it. Every year the "old children" de- Tht Senior Clas . at twO meel- the Ybet Wah School can)C to us last ..... ide field. which the different t)'pes of m'and it. and the new ones learn ing held last week, elecled the spring from the board of tru!tttU_ Vue! work CO\'er, makt il po .. siblt fOl" • eagerly. So little effecth'e work can following officers for the year Wah i, direded by Miu Fung Kei Liu, greater number of pe-opit to rind _ork be done in two weeks, ytt the founda-
1929-30: who Itudied at Bryn Ma�'r a few yean which will internl Ihtlll. Although tion for so mu'ch can be laid. \Ve Presidenl A. Howell aKo' It seems 10 be a most worth- the JOCial work dot'" 11111 rtceh'e fin-give these streel children a little Vict-President M.  Martin whilt .. lhough struggling, atlrmpt on the , ... ,;;.1 ,op",,,·, from Ihe League, it IUU I the food they need, affection and . S«retary G. Bancroft part of Miu Liu and dun-ves our inter-neas and a better conception 0) 
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THE , partment of Music or Bryn Mawr Cpl· 
It� st6:diod in" Enr1and under 't.�x 
OeIIU • ...,. ,.._ "," ' 0., Mayer �d uod« Midlatl \'00 Zadora 
. Fox'8 Glacier Mints J We import them from BU[LDI:R8 aDd HOU8BXDPER8 Hardware IjRYN MAWR TRUST CO, CAVITAL, '260,000.0.0 'P'9MOlioll, one of their moil succasful ill Bedin. A graduate t ..... ith diltinc­
piodlJCti.....�-,..'?" ... lion) and Gold M�list of tht Royal 
111t third evtnt ".-In .nr livtn au Jan. MancMsttr Cbllere of Musk. he hai 
bary 1 4 :  tt will be: a Pianoforte Recital three lime6- aWt"yed as 10k> pianist ' with 
, En�land _ .. . � _ .• -I".n�a.ter Aunue 
'. lay Nikolai Medll\t1", He was born in the Philaddphaa Orchestra, ",>'ith the 
),(OICOW in 1880, .... -as a pupil of Safonoff New York Philharmonic: twke with the 
and Tane�ff, and is now 'OIl( of the Detroit S)'mphony, fiv.t: timu with tlK 
inatest modern pianists, besides beinl Russian Symphony, anti in England with 
• ctlebrated composer. He was resident (he Halle Orchestra and the Bourne· 
in Moscow up to the time of the revolu- mouth Symphony. He has also given 
tion, and since then he has lived in a large number of recitals in England, 
Franct, giving concerts of his own com- Germany, Austria, and United State •. 
so Cnt. '0. Jar at ull Good St",..a 
�r from 
• 
Thos. C. Fluke 
Company 
1616 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA, 
WillilUll T '. Mdntyre 
positions in German)", England, and The last of tht Bryn Mawr �ritS Main LIM StorR Victualer 
Amedca. and ptaying his own concerts will be.a concert, on March 25, gl\'tn by I Candy, I� Cream and Fant')' hlltl')' with all the: gr�at SYUlphony Ol;cheatras. the Philadelphia Chamber .. String Sim- IIOlbOUAe Frulla Fancy orocflfeo-1(111. 1924 he ,played with the Philadel· phonietta, . with Horace Alwyne as the 821 LAN.CASTER AVENUE 
phia Orchestra. }  A. a compoltr, along plamst. Thi. unique organiution, com- ; Br)'n Ma.r 
with Scriabin and Rachmaninoff, be posed of eiahteen membui of the Phila­
rank. as the most important rtprtst.l\ta- delphia Orchestr •• yns founded in 1925 
tiyt of the Mosco",' School and as one by Fabien Sevitsky, who is aho its ron· THE CAMBRIDGE SCHOOL 
of the great contemporary master, of ductor. Mr. Seviuky has brought his • DOMESTIC ARCHiTECTURE 
pure music. aa oppostd to program organiution to a .high pitch of artistk LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
1,nusk. comoositiocu incllU't two piano- txcelltl\Ce and is doing- a high It'rvict .. • 
forte Conce:rtQ.!l. cll:vc:rt Sonatas for to the tause of music: by prese:nting to A Professional School for 
Piano. Violin, and Vot«, Fairy Tales the public m.ueh of the beauti.ful litera- I College Gr.dua�s aJ;ld Nove:ls, Improvisations, and over a ture for strlll. orehestra which would r < A d ' Y - f " '0 " 0 b ... __ ... L_ ' . I I L_ ne Ctl emle ear Of' � -� pmt. un .. .. song.. otncrwlse rtmaln un card. as we I a. jllc M M S�b Ii i 0 On February 5 Btatrice Harrison, more: familiar danical nlasterpittt! 0 Uti, 81' .  1 8 
'Cellist : .  Boris KoutzCfl, .violinist. and1 written for this group of instruments. HENJlY ATHERTON FROST, Director 
"kora« Alwyne, Pianist, will play for Tht program will �nclude a vtry fin� 53 Church St., Cambridge, M .... 
the Bryn rawr Stric:s, Btatrice Har- work of Erne.t 'Bloch's, Concerto Crosso at Harvarll Square 
rison, acctpted by critics a, tfie world'. for String! and Piano, . 
mOlt famous woman ·cellist. has toured �'�!5i!5l!;ZS�!5i!5l!;ZS�!5i!5l!;ZS� -;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; rtpeatedly in Austria, Hungary, France., � .. l Holland, Scandanavia, Russia. England, l i and A ... ,ka, ;n whkh ooun";" .he ha. L E A  T A G  N O N  /1 JEANNEIT'S· I 
orcheltra of note. Her magnificent play-
ippc:ared as soloi.t .. , ..ith practically evtry 112 E. 57th ST., NEW YORK BRYN MAWR I ina has inspired such composers as Phont PLAzA 4667 . � fl..OWER SHOP Delius, Kodaly, Arnold 8ax� John Ire- .. t , land, Cyril Scott, and PtrC)' .Grainger Importer of r�n,ch Lingerre I I  Cut- Flowers and to "''rite and dedkatt to her compositions I i especially for her pt.rformance, Two of and NegligttS Hand Madej Plants Fresh Daily . i tm-Ie:. compositions will be inchldid in with Finest Laces lor.. �uii\l I h, - . 1 �- -I> .. prOCla ... ; the now famous lihaccom- t , fH·Bag, and Floral BaRketH panied '«lk> sOllata by the Hungarian dientele. I , 
composer Kodaly. and with Horace AI- , ,Pld ..... hl .. ed B .. Qu .... . 8�"'1) ( 
wyne: •• pianist, the: 'cello sonata by De.liw, Direct contact with French ) � " ,nt .. d "1"'1 l 
one of ,the: foremost of the modtrn Eng- I bl a i , .
..... � .. ".I IOttlH'r. I.I,," tI" .\11 Ord��. i Ate: iers ena es me to oller � -- I ' I Boris Kout:r:en wa.1 born in· Uman, �test Models at attractive , t'�ont:: BrJl'4-- Miuur s�o ' , ltUllia, in lOOt. He was a student' at . . I t . . d _ prices. • • " _ , 823 Lancaater Avenue ( the Moscow Conservatory for " Iohn an   • ... , compos"ion under Zeitlin and GHett, '" ,0525b"25>52-''' I and after his graduation in 1922 he was _ 
" • mtmber for lOme years of the Phila­
delp�ia Orchestra. In 1921 the Phila­
de.!phia · Orchestra �rformed· his work, 
P.oen,e-Nocturne, "Solitude" '!Under hi! 
own baton. and his Violin and Piano 
Sonata w;u performed in Philadelphia 
lut Itason.· Ht \\ ill pia), at this con­
«rt, together with Horace Alwyne, a 
,·ery beautiful Sonata for Piano and 
Violin by the modern Engli'h COmPQscr, 
,. ".. 
Delius. 
Horact Alwyne, Director of the Dt-
John J. McDevitt 
Phone, Br}'o Mawr 475 
I'MI.nla. 
nll1 lIe.41 
P . . TI��el. rlntlng ,,.ner Dud. flookl�". ett. 
Anpoullumenu 
1145 Lanealter Ave .. Rosemont, Pa. 
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"L'A IMANT" 
,COTY. 
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THE PERFUMe Ot' MAGNETISM 
C01:Y'S newest perfum� 
-the sensation of 
Paris, Glorifies 
eve'ry per-
sonality, 
• 
Rcplar .i.e (Cry.tal 
Iiacdn) Ill",tr .. ttJ 
$.)..,. 
K Oz., _1·.00 
H Or., 12.00 -
De Lw.c 3 cn., $12.00 
'ClealUlr and Oller 
WHrtDI Appuel :: B1a.n1r:tta :: t.eeI 
CUrtatna :: ONper)' 
l 0LJI.A1QI) OR. DTm 
ItpD&NT.' ACOOCHTI 
w. Coli and D.liv.,. 
not "artificial treatment"-make OLD GoLD 
. . . a ,  better and a smoother cig(l.rette 
814 �euter A.enue 
BRYN MAWR 1517 
IIRS. JOII a.1C1 was 
DRESSES 
III YOIf1'COMbY AnNUl 
BRYN KA WR. PA, 
.. Pr-l 1f.,. 'roM tIN Col· 
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OLD GOLD brouibt about a &reat chanlte in smokinlt 
hablta. It Ita.e smoked a ne .. freedom of enjoyment 
• • •  without any lorbldden limits. 
The man who used to say "I can't smoke untU after 
lunch • • •  my throat t. aenaltlve In the mornIna" 
now find, that he can "Daht up" whenever he plea ... 
For his momlna OLD ' GOLD has no more throat­
scratch , than his breakfast omelet. 
Llke..tae all those'who haYe to .\IUd their throats • • •  
081_ oinJen, IICtOn, 1UId the lib • • •  DO ....... 
. , , . 
have to stint their smokes, for OLD GOL'D Is as free 
of throat irritants as a &1a .. of sprlna water. , 
Better tobaccos did It • • •  naturally aood tobaccos • • •  
extra·prime leaf made lrrltatlon,free by the violet 
ray. of l.mahln8 . .. . Dot by f'arlijIdoI ;reotment." 
U you like food that t. naturallf 1Iood, Instead of 
food made IIood by "arlijIdoI treann...I" • • •  you're 
aw:e to prefer OLD GOLD'S natural �ooth. 
-. Try a podoae • • •  and aet a tOte of th.�k. 
from both Jour throat and _ ' • 
r OP ........ c... Elc. 1)4D 
Mother Nature mak. them emootller and better • • •  with "not a ro." h In a ""load" 
0. ,..,. ...... OLD GOLD ... UL W.llIIAII ..... II.- , ....... __ . .... � I an I ·w, ... ..., ........,. t .. .  P . .... ... 's c .  'n.. 
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